fragments of 19K and 17K when the inner membrane was opened by sonication. When the membranes were observed to date. Neither of the IMS-exposed Tim proteins, Tim23 and Tim50, seems to bind to the TOM solubilized in Triton X-100, Tim21 was more efficiently but not fully degraded, pointing to the presence of a complex. In contrast to the elusive TOM-TIM23 interaction, TIM23 and the associated PAM are generally seen folded domain with limited protease accessibility (Figure 1F) . Together with the ⌬ψ dependence of Tim21 imas a stable functional unit, although it is not known which subunits of PAM and TIM23 interact with each port, these results indicate that Tim21 spans the inner membrane with its predicted single transmembrane other.
We report that the TIM23 complex coordinates the segment. To determine the orientation of Tim21 in the inner membrane, a strain expressing Tim21 with a tasks of TOM interaction, PAM interaction, and inner membrane sorting by switching between different mod-C-terminal myc 13 tag was generated. Upon swelling of mitochondria, Tim21 myc was clipped by added proteular states. We have identified Tim21 that directly interacts with the TOM complex and is specific for a sortase to a 20K fragment like authentic Tim21 ( Figure 1G ), demonstrating that the C terminus is exposed to the ing-competent but PAM-free form of TIM23. Protein translocation into the matrix requires a switch to a PAM IMS. The data suggest that mature Tim21 consists of an N-terminal segment of about 3 kDa in the matrix bound Tim21-free TIM23 form. Tim17 plays a crucial role in this switch, as it is required for both inner mem-(corresponding to the clipping from 20K to 17K after sonication), a transmembrane segment and a C-terbrane sorting and direct interaction with PAM. These findings indicate that the presequence translocase is minal domain of about 16 kDa in the IMS with limited accessibility to protease. a dynamic machinery that adapts to the needs of the preprotein that is transported.
Tim21 Interacts with the TOM Complex via Tom22
We expressed the IMS domain of Tim21 with a histidine Results tag in Escherichia coli. Purified Tim21 IMS and Tim50 IMS as a control were immobilized on Ni-NTA agarose. IsoTim21, a Subunit of the Presequence Translocase We identified a 21 kDa subunit in purified TIM23-PAM lated mitochondria were solubilized in Triton X-100 and incubated with the immobilized IMS domains. Tim50 IMS by mass spectrometry and found that it is encoded by the Saccharomyces cerevisiae open reading frame selectively interacted with Tim23 as reported ( Figure 2A , lane 8) (Geissler et al., 2002) . Unexpectedly, Tim21 IMS YGR033c, referred to as TIM21 ( Figure 1A ). When TIM23-PAM was isolated from a yeast strain lacking efficiently associated with Tom40 but not with Tim23, Tim44, or control proteins (Figure 2A, lane 9) . To study TIM21, the Tim21 band was no longer present, confirming its identification. Tim21 could be crosslinked to if Tim21 IMS interacted with the TOM complex, we made use of the differential detergent sensitivity of the TOM Tim23, supporting its presence in the TIM23 complex complex. In digitonin, the full TOM complex with tonin, the further subunits of the TOM complex were also associated ( Figure S2A ). Thus, Tim21 IMS appaTom40, receptors and small Tom proteins can be isolated. In Triton X-100, Tom40 and Tom22 form a stable rently associates with the core of the TOM complex, i.e., Tom40 or Tom22. core while the other receptors and the small Tom proteins are released. In Triton X-100, Tom40 and Tom22
Tom22 exposes a C-terminal domain of 4 kDa to the IMS (Tom22 IMS ). tom22-2 mutant mitochondria selecwere indeed associated with Tim21 IMS while, in digi- Figure 3C ). the depletion of Tim50, which takes 24-36 hr, only indiWe asked if additional subunits of the TIM23-PAM rectly affected the formation of Oxa1 TOM or Tim50 did machinery were able to influence the ratio between the not play a structural but a dynamic/catalytic role in gen-TIM23 complexes and, surprisingly, found that mitoeration of Oxa1 TOM . To circumvent possible indirect efchondria with a mutant Pam16 (pam16-3) shifted the fects of the depletion approach, we generated condiratio toward the larger TIM23* complexes on BN-PAGE tional alleles of the essential TIM50 gene (tim50-1, ( Figure 3D ). This finding was unexpected for two tim50-2). The isolated mutant mitochondria contained reasons. First, while the subunits of TIM23 and PAM wild-type amounts of all proteins analyzed ( Figure S2C ).
can be copurified by a mild one-step affinity purification The import of matrix-targeted proteins into the mutant as shown in Figure 1A , BN-PAGE analysis leads to a mitochondria was selectively inhibited ( Figure S2D) . release of the PAM subunits as well as Tim50 from the Strikingly, the formation of Oxa1 TOM was strongly reTim23-Tim17 complexes (Dekker et al., 1997; Geissler duced in tim50-1 and tim50-2 mitochondria ( Figure 2H We thus directly compared which components of was significantly reduced in one of the Tim23-containing peaks ( Figure S3 ). TIM23-PAM were copurified with either tagged Tim23 or tagged Tim21 ( Figure 3F ). Both assays led to a coTo test if, in addition to their different composition, TIM23 core -PAM and TIM23* were also functionally difpurification of Tim17, Tim21, Tim23, and Tim50. However, the PAM subunits, including Pam16, Pam18, Tim44, ferent, we analyzed if both translocases were involved in the translocation of matrix-targeted preproteins. The and mtHsp70, were only copurified in significant amounts via tagged Tim23, not via tagged Tim21. Tomatrix-destined model preprotein b 2 (220) ⌬ -DHFR (consisting of an N-terminal portion of cytochrome b 2 and gether with the BN-PAGE analysis, these results suggest the presence of two types of TIM23 complexes dihydrofolate reductase) was accumulated in mitochondrial import sites in the presence of the DHFR li-( Figure 3G ). Tim21 is specific for TIM23 complexes that migrate as TIM23* on BN-PAGE and do not contain gand methotrexate (MTX). MTX-stabilized DHFR cannot be unfolded and remains on the cytosolic side while PAM components even after a mild affinity purification, thus representing a motor-free form of the presequence the b 2 portion spans across outer and inner membranes into the matrix. Following digitonin lysis of mitotranslocase. The second form of the presequence translocase is the Tim21-free TIM23 core complex, which chondria with either tagged Tim23 or tagged Tim21, the presequence translocase-preprotein complex was isois associated with the PAM subunits, as shown by affinity purification. In agreement with the idea of different lated by affinity purification. While the accumulated matrix-targeted preprotein was copurified together with TIM23 complexes, we observed a partial separation of TIM23 complexes in mitochondrial membrane vesicles tagged Tim23 and PAM (Figure 4, columns 1 and 3) , it was virtually absent in the complex isolated with on a sucrose gradient. The amount of Tim21 but not PAM mitochondria compared to wild-type mitochondria. The increased levels of Tim21 had no effect on the steadystate amounts of other Tim or Pam components or marker proteins ( Figure S4C ) and did not decrease the inner membrane potential ⌬ψ (Figure S4D ), excluding the possibility that the reduced protein import was indirectly caused by a reduction of ⌬ψ.
To test whether Tim21 influenced the activity of PAM, we used an assay with a two-membrane-spanning preprotein. b 2 (167) ⌬ -DHFR was accumulated in the mitochondrial import sites in the presence of MTX. Both ⌬ψ and PAM generate an import-driving activity on the preprotein such that the folded DHFR domain becomes so closely apposed to the outer membrane that it cannot be cleaved off by proteinase K (Frazier et al., 2004) . When ⌬ψ is dissipated, PAM is responsible for generating the import-driving activity and preventing backsliding of the preprotein. Overexpression of Tim21 significantly reduced the import-driving activity of PAM, as indicated by increased protease accessibility of the processed preprotein ( Figure 5C , right panel). In contrast, in tim21⌬ mitochondria, the protease resistance of the arrested preprotein was even moderately increased compared to wild-type mitochondria ( Figure  5C, left panel) . Thus, the presence of Tim21 exerts a negative effect on the import-driving activity of PAM.
Since the Tim21-containing translocase TIM23* was found in association with a sorted preprotein, we asked if Tim21 itself was required for the sorting of preproteins at the inner membrane. However, the precursor b 2 (167)-DHFR, which contains an inner membranesorting signal, was imported and processed to the mature sorted form in both tim21D and Tim21[ mitochondria with an efficiency close to that of wild-type mitochondria ( Figures 5D and 5E ). Other sorted prepro- been characterized so far. The major reason was the chondria were comparable to that of wild-type mitochondria ( Figures S6B-S6E) . The import of F 1 -ATPase lack of suitable mutants of this protein for an in organello analysis. We generated conditional yeast mutants subunit β (F 1 β), determined by both processing to the mature form and protease protection, was moderately of Tim17 and selected the mutant strains tim17-4 and tim17-5 ( Figure S6A) . The steady-state protein levels, BN affected in tim17-4 mitochondria and strongly reduced in tim17-5 mitochondria (Figure 6A ), while import of a complexes, and generation of a ⌬ψ by the mutant mito- was strongly impaired. We conclude that the mutant mitochondria reveal separable functions of Tim17 in the critical link between PAM and TIM23, it should also explain the differential behavior of tim17-4 and tim17-5 matrix import and inner membrane sorting. On the one hand, tim17-4 mitochondria but not tim17-5 mitomitochondria in PAM binding. Pam18 N indeed bound the mutant protein Tim17-4 from lysed mitochondria chondria are impaired in inner membrane sorting. On the other hand, tim17-5 mitochondria but not tim17-4 with the same efficiency as wild-type Tim17 but was strongly inhibited in the binding of Tim17-5 ( Figure 6G ). mitochondria are affected in generating an import-driving activity, suggesting that the function of PAM is imWe conclude that the interaction between Pam18 N and Tim17 plays a crucial role in the recruitment of PAM to paired in tim17-5 mitochondria. the TIM23 complex. Tim17 Links PAM to the TIM23 Complex The tim17-5 mutant phenotype indicated a connection Discussion between Tim17 and PAM. To directly investigate a possible relationship, we isolated the presequence transloWe report that the presequence translocase of the mitochondrial inner membrane is a dynamic machinery case via tagged Tim23 from digitonin-lysed wild-type and tim17 mutant mitochondria. The isolated complex that coordinates the tasks of TOM tethering, inner membrane sorting of preproteins, and motor recruitfrom wild-type and both mutant mitochondria contained comparable amounts of the components of the ment for protein translocation into the matrix by switching between two modular states ( Figure 7) . The core TIM23 complex, including Tim23, Tim50, and Tim21 ( Figure 6D, lanes 3, 6, and 9) . While the subunits of PAM of the presequence translocase, the channel-forming protein Tim23, is associated with the essential proteins copurified with Tim23 in the tim17-4 mitochondria (Figure 6D, lane 6 . We the translocase raises the question as to how PAM is recruited to the TIM23 complex. Interestingly, the soobserved that the essential protein Tim17 is crucial for sorting of presequence-carrying preproteins. Thus, far enigmatic Tim17 was found to bind specifically to the IMS domain of the cochaperone Pam18 and is thus Tim17 apparently plays two essential but separate functions at the TIM23 complex: promotion of protein essential for recruiting PAM to its functional position at the protein import channel. Tim17 represents a missing sorting and a function as a docking point for the PAM machinery. link for the direct interaction between TIM23 and PAM. We suggest that Tim17 acts as a molecular switch for In summary, we suggest a molecular mechanism of how TOM, TIM23, and PAM cooperate in protein import PAM association to the TIM23 core upon Tim21 dissociation (Figure 7) . (Figure 7 ). We identified a physical chain of interactions between import components from the cytosol to the Although Tim21 is present in the sorting-competent form of the TIM23 complex, Tim21 itself is not rate limitmatrix (Tom22-Tim21-TIM23 complex/Tim17-Pam18-mtHsp70). However, this is not a static chain but one in ing for the sorting of presequence-carrying proteins
